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ta-OAl'ITAL S 75000.
TICKETS ONLY SO. SHAKES m I'ltoronno-

sY

Louisiana State Lottery Company |
"We do hereby certfy( that we supervise the ar-

Tangcmcntifor all the Monthly anti SemlAnnua-
Drateinys of the Louitiana State lattery Company
and in person manage and control the Drawinqi
themselves , anil that the same are conducted with
honesty , fatrneft and in good faith , toward all par-
titt

-

, andttt authorize the company to use thil cer-

tificate
¬

, tcithfac-iiinilcs of our signature! attached
in its adicrtiitmcntt. '

COMMISSIONKRS.I-

noorpira'ed

.

In 1583 for2S years by the IcgUlituro-
or( eJuvUlonul and charliahlo purposes with a

capital of $1,000,0 0t which a rcecrvo lundot over
85M 003 liaj sinew been added.-

By
.

ae overwhelming popular vote Its franchlso
was made a part of the preterit etato constitution
adopti'J Doccmber 2d A a. 1870.

The only lottery oicr otod on and endorsed by
the pcoplocdny etato-

It nor BcalcH or postroncs.-
Ha

.

Rrand cliiglo number drawings take place
monthly. .

A BPLKMHD OrronTUNITV TO WIS A FORTtTNK , FlITII
GRAND DRAWING , CLABS K. INTIIH ACADKMV OK Music ,

NHW ORLRASH , TUKSDAY , MAY 12 , 1885 , IBOth-

MOV

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000
100,000 Tickets at S5 each. Fractions , in

Fifths , in proportion.
LIST OK I RtZKS.

1 Capital I'llzo. S 75,000
1 do do. 28,000

1 do do. 10,000
2 Prizes Ol 80.COO. 12,000
6 Prizo. of B.OOa. 10,00-

0IDPrlzotol l.OCO. 10,00-
0201'rizeai ! BOO. 10,000-

lOOPrlzoJof 200. 20.COO

803 Prizes of 100. 80,000
600 Prizes of .SO. 25.0CO

1000 I'llzeo ol * 25. 26,00-
0Arrjiomuno.x riuzxa.

9 Approximation I'rlzea ot $760. 6,7fO
9 do do 600. 4,601
0 do do 250. 5,250

1907 Frltes , amounting to. ?205,6CO

Application for rites to clubs should bo madcouly-
to tlioolllcu cf Ilia Company In New Orleans.

For furthrr Information urlto clearly giving fu-
address. . POSTAL NO TKS , Kaprata Honey Orders , or
New York Fxchango in ordinary Iotor , Currency
by KxprcsB (all sums of (6 and upwards at our ex-

pense ) addressed ,

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans. La.

007 Seventh St. , WnihlnKtTi 1) . C-

.Uako
.

P O. Monor Orders payable and address
Ueglsteied tetters to

NEW OULK&NS NATIONAL BANK
New Orleans , La.

JOHN NAGLE- ,
secession T-

OIIjsTixas d> NAOEL ,

A.nd Commission.H-
o

.

, 386 Holladay St.. , DENVEB
, CO-

LSo.icit Gonsi iuuoiits and guar-
antee

¬

quick sales uncl proipt re-

turns.
¬

. Give usfiiriu' .

References Bradsfcreet'a or Duns
Agencies ; and German National
Bunk. Denver-

.THE5

.

SHOET LIN
And BEST BOUTKrll-

UM OMAHA TO

THE EAST ,
TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AND-

JlihvaukeoChicago , Mtnnaapolle , ,
St. Paul , Cednr Hu Davenport ,
Clinton , Uubuquo , Itockford ,

Kock Island' , I'reepott-
Klgln

Taneavillo ,
, Madison , La Crosao ,

Bololt , Winona ,

And all other Important points Katt , North'-
oaet und Houthoatt.

Ticket offlco at KOI Farnam (troet ( In Taxton Ho
tell , and at Union Paolflo Depot-

.1'ullmanBltepenand
.

tbc Finest Dining Cara In
the Wurld are run cin tnomaln lines of tbo CinciooU-
ILWAUKII ft ST. PAULK'Tand eTtryattentlon l pald-
to MeiiKeni br oouitaoua emrloyei uf thoonmpaoy ,
8. k IIEKKIU , A. V. U. OAKPJCNTEIt ,

General Uantger , Oea'l Paneniter Agent.
U. MILLKIl , OEO. F. HKAPFOUD,

AM't Oen'l Manijrer. Aan't Qen'l P ai Agent.-
J.

.
. T. CLARK , Oen'l Superintende-

nt.Ridge's

.

' Food
the tl.Tf the

iiwit teonomial tizt-
to buy , Drugyiitt-
ihovld Itep it , but if-
iou

'
cannot procure

thii tiie of your liruy
jilt lend the amount
nth full addrcit to-

Woolrich it Co. , f ai-
mer , Man. , and they

''J oncartl a tail , e-

xSt. . Charles Hotel ,
0 HTHKKT , BET 7th and 8th , LINCOLN , NKP-

Un. . Kitu Coakly , Proprletoreu.-

laTNeuly

.

and elegantly JuiaUhcJ , Good umplt-
laouu OD flril floor ,

fiTTvrmifl.60 tojjper day , Bptdal rates irlTtB-
memtier , cl the Iriitalaturet novlO-lm-ni *

H , S , ATWOOO ,
*

Plnttaraonth , - - NebnwknB-

lCBEi >1

HEREFORD AMD-

MDNBOOOX nUITMDSWIXI

IOAVA IN P1EOKS-

.Keokuk

.

ia threatened with the bnso
ball fever.-

A
.

$7OOD eohool building ia goiug up at-

PJoisaiitvlllo. .

A $7,000 achool la rising on a hilltop
nt Anainos * .

The Cedar lUplds wuolon mills nro-
ngain running.

The Boone barb wlro works are crowd-
ed

¬

with orders.
The Btnllngtoii ia grinding out mer-

chantable
¬

iron.
There nro 0,000 disponaora of minor

justice in the atato.
Navigation on the Mississippi will have

Ita formal opening May lat.
The Southwestern Dairymen's associa-

tion
¬

will moot at Vlllisca May 13.
Two hundred Polish Immigrants have

recently sottlad in Audubon county.
The millers of Davenport have added

four cents per eaok to the price of flour.
The now soldiers' monument at Hnm-

boldt
-

will bo dedicated on Memorial day.
The sjloons of Brooklyn are closed

and the police find their occupation
tjone.

Belle Plalno has a llttlo lady twenty
years old and bat thirty-air inches in
height.

The MuBcatino military company will
attend tbo Mobile inter stata military
encampment in May.

The Traer opera house , with a s'aUng
capacity of SOU , hat been completed at-
an expense of § 0000.

Prohibition Injunctions are nailing up
the doora of hundreds of saloons in dif ¬

ferent parts of the state.-

A
.

seed nnd tree company , with aa al ¬

leged capital of half a million , has baon
organized in Sioux City.

The Iowa commission at Now Orleans
calls loudly for more fund ] . The Creoles
are gettiog in their work.

The plow nactory of Tuttle , Co-
.nt

.
Burlington , has pasiod Into the bands

ot a receiver. Dull trade.
Fifteen saloonkeepers at Marion re-

plenished
¬

the treasury of the district
court with §15,000 recently.

The twentieth annual convention of
the IOWA Sunday School association will
be held at Newton. Jasper county , Juno
1018.

Davenport has subscribed $2,000 to-
ward

¬

defraying the expenses of the state
fireman's toornamout to bo held there
Juno 9th.

The Grlnnoll barb wlro factory is run-
ning

¬
eighteen machines night and day ,

and shipping two to three carloads of
wire per day.

The late Frank Robinson , of Dubnque ,
died intestate , leaving a fortune of $250-
000

, -
to bo divided among his wlfo and

'hroo children.-
Hon.

.

. M. V. Gannon , of Davenport ,
was serlouBjy injured In a rill way einish-
up

-
on the Milwaukee road near Do Witt-

on Tuesday night.-

A

.

Das Molnea weather manufacturer
claims tbat it has nnorrcd In Iowa every
8th day of April for twenty years , with
only three exceptions.

The Des Molncs jail birds who at ¬

tempted to burn their way out wore put
on a diet of broad and water for eight
days , The effect was eootbing.

The uneasy maajos of rock clinging to
the faoo of Dubuquo's overhanging blulFj
have loosened by the heaving treat , and
arc tumbling and craihing iuto the i
straota. '

Mre. Elampion Is about to begin a
aeries of revival meetings in Cedar Rapids.
She ia described as "a noted English
evangelist wonderfully blesaod of God.1'
Slimy not atated.-

Prof.

.

. Parvin , of Cedar Rapids , a .1 !

degree Mason , advertises J. G. Baker , ol
New York , and H , M. Yoaston , of Mln-
neipolu , as organizers of fraudulent and
spurious lodges of Masonry.-

J.

.

. W. Dudley , the absconding Coda.
Rapids express agent , ha ] been captured
In Now York and taken to Chicago ,
Dudley' * troubles nroso from a delusion
ho hugged that ho could gamble.

Tim Flemminga , a 15-year-old Chkn
loosa youth , ruptured himself while tiy
ing to Rather a handkerchief from the
rink floor with his teeth. Ho was
gathered to his fathers next morning.

Messrs. J. F. and Ed." Charles , long
time citizens of Cedar Rapid * , have pur-
chased several hundred acres of land
Florida , Including an orange grove o
slxly-threo acres , and will make thai
semi-tropical clime their future home.

John Watson , a holler maker of Clin
ton , went to Cedar lUdlds a few daya ago
where , notwithstanding tbo slrrocco o *

prohibition winds prevai.ing in tint town ,
ho got gloriously drank , and was run In
and lined a substantial $50 and coats ,

Scott Uagley, a young traveling man o
expensive habits , and in the employ of i
Cedar llapfds firm up to January last
has boon arrested for cinbezzeltmnt , Th
shortage was discovprcd after the fouogman's discharge , and amounted to $200.-

On
.

s throe days' acquaintance Belle
Ikerman , of Eldora , married Edicatd
Kills , n strolling juggler. After fiv-
werks of married life fitllo came In con-
tict

-
with another woman who outranked

by date of commission .Belle's title as
wife by two or three years. Ellis pawned
Belle's clothes and skipped , leaving hei
among strangers In a pounileis , half
naked condition , to make her eorrotrfu
way back to her parenii.

THE TEXAS -COWBOY ,

His Life on Ihe Drive in the Cam and

SCCIICH At a Stampede Mon
AVho Dally Ulsk Tlietr Lives -

Uow Accidents Occur.-

Utaburg

.

Dispatch ,

"Do I know the cowboys ? Young
man , 1 think I do. When you have ,

worked with them , camped with thorn ,

ived with them nnd been among them
'or years on the drive , and on and off

duty , you might tay yon know them , "
The speaker was Ilonry Exall , a Texas

cattleman , who had boon spending aov-

ral
-

days in the city at the Seventh
A.VOIUIO hotel-

."Tho
.

Texas cowboy , " ho continued ,
''is the moit thoroughly misunderstood

man outside of the localities whore ho-

a known , on the face of the earth. I
know htm In nil hla alleged terrors , nnd-
as a class there are no nobler-hearted or
honorable men In the world. Bravo to
ratlines ! and generous to a fault , if you
should bo thrown among them yon would
find thorn over ready to share their last
cruat with you , or Ho down nt night with

ou on the eamo blanket-
."Why

.
, young man" , BOO hero , and the

Toxaa man twitched lib chair around nu-
ll

¬
ho could put hla feet upon n window

ill. "Say that I have 10,000 cattle
which I nin about to tend ovorlnnd from
Texas into Montana to fatten for the
market. Those cattle will bo on the
drive from the first of April until the
middle of September. They nro divided
nto thrco herds , with a dozen or six-
eon men to each herd , I entrust thoao-
'attlo in the hands of a gang of cowboys.

For lix months I know nboolutoly noth-
ing

¬

of my stock. I trust their houotty to
the extent of many thousands of dollars
without a contract , without a bond , with
no earthly hold upon thorn , legally or
morally beyond the fact that I am paying
hem §35 or $40 n month to protect my-
nterests. . And there are the men plc-
uro

-
in the east M outcasts of civilization ,

trust absolutely to their judgement in
getting those cattle through a wild and
unbroken country without loss or Injury-
.I

.
trust as absolutely to their bravery and

nduranco In the face of danger. "

MUST DE URAVE MEN. .

"Danger ? " '

"Dancer ! Yes , Indeed. A man to bo-
ii cowboy mnat bo a brave man. For In-

itance
-

, wo are on n drive. Theao slab-
sided , long-horned Texas cattle ara as
wild as doors naturally , and being In an
unknown country are as nervous and tim-
d

-
as cheep. The slightest uoleo may

startle them into a stampede. Wo have
been on the drive all day and night ia
coming on. It is cold and raining. Wo
have reached the point whore wo intend
to round up for the night. The men
commence to ride around tbo drove , aing-
ng

-
, shouting and whistling to encourage

the animals by the sounds they are famll-
"ar

-

with and to drown any noise of an-
uniuual character which might provoke a-

stampede. . Round and round the cattle
they ride until the whole drove Is travel-
ing

¬

In a circle. Slowly the cowboys close
In on them , still shouting and singing ,
until finally the cattle become quiet , and
after a tlmo Ho down and com-
mence

¬

chewing their cuds with
apparent contentment. Still the
vigilance of the men can not
bo relaxed. At least half of them must
continue riding about the resting herd ol-

night. . A stampede of cattle ia a terrible
thing to the cD-.vboys , and it may ba
brought in by the most trivial cause
The slightest noise of an unusual nature ,

the barking of a coyote , the snap of a pis-
tol

¬

, the cracking of a twij ;, will bring
some wild-eyed steer to bis feet In terror.
Another instant and the whole drpvo are
panting and bellowing In the wildest fear
They are ready to follow the load of any
animal that makes a break. Thou the
coolness and aelf-poaeoasion of the caw
boy Is called Into play. They still con-
tinuo their wild gallop around the frlght-
enod

-
drove , endeavoring to reassure thorn

and got them quiet once more. Mayb
they will succeed after an hour or two
and the animala will again bo at rest
But the chances are that they cannot be-
q'uietad eo easily. A break Is made In
some direction. Bore comes thoherchm-
of the cowboy. Those cattle are aa blind
and unreasoning In their flight aa a pair
of runaway horses. They Know no dan-
ger

¬
but from behind , and if they did ,

could not stop for the surging
sea of maddened animala in
the rear. A rocky gorge or n deep-cut
canyon may causa the Icsi of half their
number. 'Jhoao In the rear cannot eoa
their danger and tbo loader cannot atop
for thojo behind , and are pushed on to
their death. A precipice may Ho in their
way over whlcli they plunge to destruct-
ion.

¬
. It matters neb to the cowboy. If

,
'the stampede la made the captain of the
drove and his men ride until tbry head it
and then endeavor to turn the animals In-
to

¬

a circle once more.
U

JJOW ACCIDENTS OCCUIl ,

"A hole in the ground , which catches
the horse's foot , a stumble , and the hoofa-
of 11,000 cattle have trample ! the a cm
bianco of hnmatnlty from him. lie
knows this. A gulch or a gcrgo lies |
their path. There is no escaping it.
There is no turning to the right or the
left , and in an inatant horao and rider
are at the bottom , burled nnder 1,000-
cattlo. . Bat what of It ? It is only a
cowboy , and they come cheap. But hli
tory records no instance of more unquea
tlonablo porforomnco of duty In the
presence of dander than those men un-
uergo

-
on every drive. Should the stam-

pede
¬

bo stopped , there it no rest for the
drivers that night , but the utmost vigi ¬

lance ! u required to provo'nt tbo recur-
rence

¬

of the trlghtoned cattle. This may
happen hundreds of tlmos on a single
drlro ,

"I remember ono Instance , which ,
from the friendship in which I held the I

victim , has made a lasting Impression on '
mo. Two brothers were together on tho'v'

Both men hid boon educated in-
an cistern cd'ege' , but for some reason
bad drifted to the oattlo plains of Texas
and had become cowboys , The elder was
the captain of the drive. Sitting about
the camp fire ono nlgbt , the yonnger was
very down-hearted abont something and
finally said : 'Charlie , let's throw up this
drive. I don't want to go. 1 feel that
one or the other of us will never go back.
I am aihamcd of this , but lean not
shako It off , ' llii brother was impretaod
by his seriousness , but could only Bay ,
'Georgo , heto are 3,000 cattla m my
charge. I could Dot leave them If J

knew that I would bo killed to-morrow.
'A ttampcdol'cried ono of the men. In-
au Inatant they were all at their animals ,
saddles were adjusted and air ay they
went. The ciptam gained the head of
the drive* and had tucceeded in turning
them a little when bit hone stumbled.
In another instant horse and rider could
hardly have been dlitlogulthed from one

another. So yon see there Is tome
responsibility upon the men.-

Theao
.

wild cattle n way from homos are
ni variable AJ the wind , and when fright *

oned nro as Irresistible aa an avalanche ,

The slightest thing atampedes them.
For instance : Wo have rounded up the
dcivo and the cattle are lying down. I-

am ono of the men detailed to ride around
them. Finding them all qulto I got off
my borio to light my plpo. Relieved of-

my burdtm the horao rosta himself by a-

shako. . Tno whole drove la on their feet
n an Instant listening to discover from

what quarter the nolao cnmo. No ono
can foresee which Tray they will make
the break , and only the utmost sclfpos-
osslou

-

and good judgment on the part
of the men on dutv will prevent a gen-
eral

¬
stampede. That la the class of men

cowboys are made of, and I never know
of many Instances whore they failed ta-

do their duty. "

W11EHE THEY COME FHOM.

The enthusiastic Texan had now
warmed up to the subject , and when
asked ' 'Where are the cowboys recruited
from ? " replied :

"From all parts of the world. Some
from the plains , whore their toys in In-

fancy
¬

are the miniature lariat and shot ¬

gun. Some from Mexico , with many of
their half Indian characteristics , and
many from the oast. I know a clcz n
colic go graduates who are cowboys , and
have become so infatuated with the llfo
that I suppose they will never leave It
until the final grand round-up.

There Is another interesting period
in the life of the cowboy , " continued Mr-
.Exall

.

, "and that Is the spring roundup.-
In

.

the fall the oattlo stray away , and in
working away from the storms they some-
times

¬

got nway 100 miles or so. Each
cattle owner has his own particular brand
en his cattlo. Well , the ranchmen In
some natural dlvleion of the country will
organize a ] rand round-up In the spring.
The cowboys will drive the cattle all in
together In ono big drovo. Then the
captain of the round-up will direct the
owner of ranch A to 'cut' out his cat ¬

tle. Ono of A's most experienced men
will then rldo Into the drive until ho
eights an animal with his brand on.
Deftly ho will drive the anlmnl to the
outer edge of the herd , and then with a
quick dash runs the boast out away from
the drove , and it is taken In charge by
others of A'a ranchmen , while the cutter
goes back after another. After some fif-

teen
¬

or twenty minutes A'a cutter will
bo taken ofl and B's man given a chance.-
Thla

.
will be continued until each ranch

has ita oattln cut out. If any cattle are
found( without a brand they are killed
for( the use of the men on the round-up
This 'cutting' Is a work requir-
ing

¬

great skill and experience ,
and frequently requires the uno-
of the lariat. Often cattle
with a strange brand are found. If any-
one recognizes the brand , ranchmen liv-
ing

¬

nearest the owner taken charge of it
and notifies the owner. If no ono
recognizes the brand the captain of the
round up advertises it , and if no owner
Is found , It is sold at auction for the
benefit of the Cattlemen's association. (

WHEN THEY 1IECOME RECKLES-
S."Theao

.

things will go to show the
responsibilities resting upon theic men.
They have to bo men of integrity and
reliability , and their labors are such that
you can readily see they cannot bo very
dissipated. I will tell you how they got
the refutation for recklessness. Wo will
suppose those men have boon on the
drive for six months and have finished
and been paid ciF. Thea they are just
like any other body of men. They go In-
fer some fan , and on their lark ride yell-
Ing

-
through the otrooto of some little

town , ehoot a few street lamps out , er-
got in'o n saloon row. It-
lu no moro than a band of
college bojs at Harvard , or Cornell , or
Princeton might do and frequently do,
but some Imaginative correspondent im-
mediately

¬

sends it to eomo eastern paper ,
where it comes out headed 'another cow ¬

boy outrage , ' and giving a wholly fictl-
tious

-
account of the battle between the

outlaws and the citizens. Now , I know
hundreds of cowboys who never carry a
revolver , and If you should go among
them to-day your Hfo and your pocket
book would bo as safe as in the city.
They have strict Ideas of honor and they
stand upon their honor. Yon won'c find
any of them who would bo safe to impoeo
upon , nor will you find any of thorn who
will attempt i i impnsa en you. They
are off duty a lob of big-hearted , rough
boys , but they nra not outlaws or out-
oasts.

-

. They are not the class of men
who rob trains or hold up people crossing
the plains , and I believe that , taken for
all in all , the American cowboy will com-
pare

¬

favorably in morals ana maullnces
with any similar number of cltizjiio ,
taken as a class. "

I'repnrcd.
Now Xork Sun.

"Young man , " a ld a revivalist uoleinn
Jy, "do you feel that you are prepared to
answer the summons at any moment ? Do
you realize that when you go to bad at
night you may bo called before the morn
iflg dawna ? "

''Oh , yes , sir. I'm night clerk in r.
drug store , on' all yon'vo got to do Is to
keep on rlngin' the bell until you hear
mo holler. "

Try Now to Gntcli on In Good Time
It may rain and it may ehl-

Ing
ine , but the Draw.

of The IjOiiUiann dtato-

Thoroughly

Lottery goes on
the tame on the second Tuesday of Oftc-
lmonth. . On March loth , at the 178th Draw
IIIR , 1'ortuno rewarded bar votaries In this
fashion : the first prize , 876,000 , went to No.
85,847 , m one ticket at $5 to Gee , A. Spear , a
clerk In ISay City , Midi. The second of § 25-
000

, -
to No. 84OSU , sold in fifths at 81 each ; one

to Henry L. Schmidt , a butcher opposite the
M , & T. U. K. Depot , collected through the
Bank of Commerce. Memphis , Tenn. ; another
toIIughNell , Mayfielti , Ky , , collected through
the Manhattan Bank of Memphis , Tenn. , and
the other fifths eltewhero. The third of S10-
000

, -
to No. 14,810 sold in fifth ) at 81 each ; one

to LouU Hinz , No. 433 Turk St. , San Francis-
co , Cal.r one collected through T. II. Roach ,
caihier State ( National Bank , New Orleans ,
Lnj another through Heserr , Lewis , Johnson
&Co , of Washington , D.C , etc. The fourth ,
each of ?0000. drawn by NOB. 4.558 and 77,
884 , old in filths , among others one to KM
Ban FeRau , No , 402 Hayes St. , San Francisco ,
(Cal. ; one to J. HIrahfeld ; another toL. La-
lend , both of 'Frisco , eta ; until over 8205,000

scattered where it would do'the most good ,
The whole thing goes over again on May 12th ,
at the 180th Grand Monthly Drawing , and M.
A. Dauphin , Now Orleans , La. , on application
wll } give full information , Try now to catch
on in good time ,

They Were JJoth Half nrccdn.-
"Yes

.

, " boasted an Eoglisbrnan In the
, "I have Tudor blood In my veins

from my mother's side of the family and
Plantagenet from my father's. "

"Is that o ?
' ' said a citizen. "My

blood is a little mixed , too. My grand-
father

-

was a Jersey Underfoot an'' toygrandmother a Digger Indian equair.
We'ra both half bieedt , s' ranger. Shako ! '

JAMES PYLKS'FEARLINK u high ¬

ly indorsed by housekeepers and others
who have tried it. No aoap h required ,
and cleaning la done with a saving of
much time and labcr. All housekeepers
should nse it-

.Tracklaying

.

has begun oil the eighty four
miles of road graded west of Valentine ,

A SLGKflNG DAK , ,

Tlio I'contlur Kzpcrlonco ol i I'ull-
man I'ortor nu tlio I'nnlinmllo-

ON

Dlipatcb-
."Yes

.

, wo do have some peculiar oxpori-
ncoi

-

, " said an intelligent Pullman car
potter on the Panhandle road nt ( lie
Union depot last night. "Wo run up
against all sorts of people , I can toll you ,

It was on this same train , Panhandle No ,

4 , nnd wo had just run Into the station nt-

Mlngo Junction. A well-dressed young
man , who looked M if ho was aiok or in
trouble , came up to mo and wanted to
know if ho could got n botth. Well I had
nothing to do with letting him have a
birth , but there was but ono parlor car
on the train nnd that was full. So I told
him that every birth was taken , and that
it would bo Impossible for him to got n-

place. . Ho turned nround and walked
away about fifteen foot atoppod nddonly-
nnd pulled n revolver from his hip pocket ,

and bcforo nnyono could atop him shot
hlmsolf through the head. Ho lived n
few minutoB. Uo wns out of hla mind ,

evidently , for ho kept moaning , 'I didn't
murder him ! 1 didn't murder himl" VTo

found out afterward that his name was
Frank Leighton , and that ho lived in St-
.Louif

.

, whore ho had iclntlvoa of high
social standing. Ho had become dltsi-
patod

-

, and in some club qunrrd a man
was killed. Ho waa never charged with
the crime , but ho cot the idea that SUB

plclon rested on him nnd ho disappeared
rein homo and his frlendn did not kuow

whore ho had gone until they had hoard
of hla suicide ,

'Another cnso I thall rcmombernn long
aa I live. A young Now York Hebrew ,
named Nathan , died en my car. Ho
was broken [down in health nnd wont
dorm south to got well. Ho spent the
winter down in Now Orleans and Calves-
ton.

-

. Ho didn't got any better and In the
spring tlmo slatted home. Ho kuow ho
was going to die , nnd was terribly down
hearted. I had to bo with him most of
the time on the way up. I made np his
berth early In the evening , nnd ho wont
to bod. I helped to undress him and
tuck him In. Two houts later , when ve-

in Plttibnrg here , I looked into his
berth , nud ho wn dead. Well , ho was
taken out hero , but wo did not know
any of his friends , and could not tele-
graph

¬

them. They wore waiting for him ,
hough , when wo gat to Jersey City.

They dldm't know ho was dead. His
father , a white-haired old man , and his
sister , n beautiful girl of not moro than
18 years old , wore nt the depot , and were
almost the firat people I aaw when
ntoppod down from the car. I had nn-

idon they wore his ftiends ao coon as 1
saw them , and it made mo fool slinky, I
can tell you' 'Is Mr. Nathan with you ,
porter ? ' naked the young lady , looking
kind and anxious. Well , I juat looked
nt her and then at the old gentleman , nnd-
I couldn't any a word. I couldn't boar
to tell them that ho was dead , and to I
just said : 'No , nin'nm , ho got off at Pitts-
burg.

-
. ' Sbo turned as whlto as a ehcct ,

and eald : 'Why , was ho WOMO ? " The oil-
man was so nervous'that ho just clung to
the lady as if ho was afraid of falling. 'I-
don't know ma'am , ' 1 managed to fay-
.Jtut

.

then a young man came up , who 1
took to bo her brother. I called him to
ono side. I tnoughtlt would ba better
for him to let thorn know than me.
Well , sir , ho waa so badly broke up that
ho juat blurted out , 'My Gcd , my broth-
er

¬

la dead. ' It vrns the hardest thing I
over saw , I thought the girl would go-
wild. . They could hardly got Lot away
to the carriage. The brother came back
to Pittsbnrg and took the body homo-
.I

.
never heard from them again-
."Ono

.
of the funniest cases I ever ran

across , " ho continued , "occurred this
winter with a newly married couple on
their wedding trip. Ho was a young army
or navy officer , I don't 1 now which. His
wife was a bashful , blue-eyed llttlo girl ,
not a day over 17 ycara old. About 11-
o'clock at night I saw her stick her head
out of the curtains and look up nnd down
the Isle to nee if the ccaat was clear 1

Then she slid out and pottered np to the
wnter cooler to get a drink. When aho
started back aho forgot her berth , and
her bathfulnesa only made it worae. She
got hack to what she supposed wns her
berth and plied in. Well , I heard n awear-
nnd a scream , and then the llttlo woman ,
frightened half to death , shot out of the
curtains nt.d up the nltlo to the state-
room

¬

, when I mot her. Yon see she had
climbed in with an old gentleman nnd
lady from down in Texas , whoao berth ,

was next to licra. The old man wns a-

cattla dealer and a rough old fellow , and
his wlfo was a nervous , fidgety old lady.
She juit ecrcamcd and yelled 'tbiuvoe ,
murder , ' till every passenger in the car
had his head out of the curtains. The
young husband woke up and mltscd his
nifoandho waa nlmcat wild , and came
running up to to the cir to wbero his
wlfo was crying in the atatoroom. Sbo
just fell in his arms and pretty near
tainted. Ho couldn't understand what
had happened and wanted to go back
after hla revolver and shoot some ono. I
just then locked them In the stateroom
und then wont backand explained raattcra-
to t'lo Texas piir and got thorn qulotod-
down. . Then I told the other p.iteougera
that there was nothing the matter and
they pulled in their heads , The young
follow and his wlfo wouldn't go back to
their berths for about an hour until they
wore sure everyone hod gone to Bleep. I
managed overthing , so that no cna bat
the old conplo ever know anything about
it or what it was that raised the disturba-
nco.

- ,

. When they loft the car the next
day ho slipped $10 In my hand. Their
names'! Oh , no ! I couldn't glvo you
that."I

bad another experience , though ,
that floored mo onco. There is a pretty
llttla black-eyed boy who lives over in
Allegheny , who fint saw the light of this
world in a Pullman car of which I was
potter. The boy la three years old now ,
and ho end his-mother and father wont
down over the road with mo this winter
on their way to Now Orleans-

.Itp

.

l Estate Transfer* .
The following transfers wore filed April

13 , with the county olerk atld reported
for the DEE by Ames' real estate agency :

Mary Hanson , executrix , to John M
Rrunner , n e j , n w , and n w n w J ,

and B o .} n vr ] , eoctlon 8 , 14,11 e , deed
3500.

The city of Omaha to the county of
Donplaa , lota 5 and G , block 118 city of
Omaha , q c d ,

Johanna Morkboo and husband to
Ended Martin , lot 1 , block 10 , '

Ruth's addition to Omaha , wd , 3200.
Bad Accident at n FJro.-

NEV
.

, YORK , April 11 , At a fire io Hlcior'n-
1'iano factory this morning tha aecond floor
gave way precipitating tlx members of the
lire depertment iota thu cellar. Tbo men
were picked out as quickly as posnibla und
carried to the Hospital Mclirld-

e.AC'

.

tl D. To all wno re luflerlng from erroriand ludlgitttloai ol youth , nervous we&Vncsu tally
decay , lota ol manhood , eta I will send receipt
that will cure you fltb'K OP CI1A110K. Tlill (Treat
rcmodyvtu dlBcomod by a mlMlooar to South
America. Send nJf-addf B8 d onvelcpo UlY. Jo-
aiiuT.

-
. IsuiN SUtlon "i"Ncw Yok-

.Pittiburg

.

0690.5O6
WARNER'S "SAFE" CURE

Or, Warner's ISAF11 Klilncy and Liver Cure (its former title ),

SOLD TO FEBRUARY 1st , 1885 !

The highest Medical Authorities prouounco it the only known
Specific for Kidney , Liver and Urinary diseases ; that it has no
equal as a BLOOD PURIFIER , and that it is the best safe-
guard

¬

against contagious diseases , both acute and chronic ,
keeping the Kidneys and Liver the great organs of the body-
in healthy condition , disease then being impossible.-

Wo
.

can furnish over Ono Ilnmlrcd TltouMiml voluntary
Testimonials Miinllar to thu following.

Road them for the good of yoxirsolf. your family and your
friends.

Note the following , showing how this vast number of bottles
was distributed , as evidenced by our solesbooks.-

Boston.

.

E . 936.842yCliicago , 2181520.
H. P. LAUUAUCE , Ksq. , 49 Chester CHAS. E. STEPHENS , of Louisville ,

quare , 13oston , Mass. , in 1879 , was given Ky. , Nov. 15 , 1882TOtc , "When my
up by several prominent Boston Physici-
ans

¬ daughter was ten years of age she was
as incurable from llri ht's disease.-

I

. seriously attacked by extreme kidney dis-
order.

¬

I Ic took over 200 bottles of Warner's SAiT. | . She recovered temporarily , but a
Cure , in 18802. and Oct. 0 , 1884 , wrote year ago was again prostrated. She was
that the "curewns as permanent as-
surprising.

swollen to twice her natural size , had fre-
quent

¬

." headaches , nausea , nnd other dis-
guised

¬

svmptoms of the disorder. All her
Providence , 128,947 , Louisville physicians agreed that she

could not recover. Her case and treat-
ment

¬

G. W. FULTON , Esq. , Fulton , Texas , were telegraphed to a New York
suffered for ten years from serious bind-
der

- specialist , who said recovery was im-
possible.disorders and lost from 25 to 30 pounds ;

. Last August we began to treat
in 1881 hu used 14 bottles ofVarner's her ourselves , and now , wholly through the
SAPK Cure , nnd recovered his natural influence of Warner's SAFE Cure , she is
weight and said , " I consider myself well apparently as well as ever , " November ,

for a man of 75. " December 20th , 1884 , 1884 , he says , " My daughter is apparently
he wrote , " 1 have had no symptoms of in perfect health.
kidney disorder since iS8i , and II-

I did I should rely upon SAFK Cure. " Detroit , 635210.
Portland Me THE REV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM ,

, , , 330,829 , (P. E. ) , Grand Island , Neb. , in 1881 was
pronounced fatally sick with n right's Dis-
ease.

¬
EX-GOV. R. T. JACOH , Wcstport , . His condition he says was desperateKy. In 1882 , during a political canvass , and he could get no relief from physicians.-

He
.health gave way and was prostrated with then followed Warner's SAFC Curesevere kidney trouble. Lost 40 pounds of | treatment , and July 7 , 1884 , he wrote ,flesh. Used Warner's SAPH Cure in 1882 , "All local trouble has disappeared.and June 23,1884 , writes : " I have never Have taken no medicine for nearly a year. "

enjoyed better health , allowing to War¬

ner's SAH: Cure. "
Milwaukee , 344171.

Bal.of NJEng. , - 331,315 , S. F. HESS , Rochester , N. Y. , the
well known tobacco manufacturer, threeHON. N. A. PLYMl'TON Hon. IJ.-

F.
.( years ago took twenty-five bottles of War ¬

. Uutlcr's campaign manager ) , of Wor-
cester

¬ ner's SAFK Cure for liver disorder , and
, Mass , , in May , 1880 , was pros-

trated
¬ August 2Oth , 1884 , he reported , " I con-

sider
¬

by kidney colic , caused by the pas-
sage

¬ myself fully cured , and the credit is
of gravel from the kidneys to the blad-j wholly due to Warner's SAIT. Cure. "

der. lie then began using Warner's :
Cure and in a short time passed a large Minnesota 486013.stone and a number of smaller ones. Dec-
.loth

. ,
, 1884 , Mr. I'lymplonwrote , "I have G. W. HAMILTON , Milton , Santa

bincc
had no

Warner's
recurrence

SAPU Cure
of my

cured
old

me.
trouble

" Rosa Co , , Florida
"

, December isth , 1884 ,
wrote that four years ago my wife was
suffering- with liver complaint which re-
duced

¬
New York State , 3,053,080 , her to a skeleton. The doctors

finally pronounced her case Hright's Dis-
ease

¬
MRS. J. 1! . DESMOULIN , 2411 Mor-

gan
¬ of the kidneys , and incurable. She

street , St. Louis , Mo. , in 1882 , wrote , then took 13 bottles of Warner's SAFE
" I have been in delicate health for many Cure , and has been in perfect health ever
years ; but Warner's SAPK Cure made me since. She now weighs 180 pounds where'
the picture of health. " Tune 33rd , 1884 , formerly she was a skeleton. Warner'jS-

APIshe wrote , " My health has been good : Cure will make a permanent cure
for the last two years." always if taken by directions. "

Pennsylvania , 1,365,914 , IBal. N. W States , 1,400,362-

.Z3IP

, , .

3CS

Resort to the Remedy that linetenths-
(91O( ) of Sufferers Require , thereby
Saving Continuous Debility and

Expensive ftffledical Attendance.

Cleveland , 511974. St. Louis , 1,222,895.R-

EV.
, .

JOSEPH JACQUES , Esq. , St. Albans , . JAMES ERWIN , Methodist
Vt. , in January 1877 was taken desperately minister , West Eaton , N. Y. , was long and
sick with lirignt's Disease of the kidneys-
.He

. seriously ill with inflammation of the pros-
tate

¬

spat blood , was tremendously bloated gland , (a very obstinate disorder ) . In
and seemed to be beyond the power of the 1882 , he began the use of Warner's SArn
best physicians. * He then took Go bottles Cure , and June 251 ! ) , 1884 , wrote , "The
of Earner's SAW : Cure , which restored him relief obtained two years ago proved per-

manent
¬

td health. January ist , 1885 , eight years ; physicians express great sur-
prise.

¬
afterwards , he wrote : " I never enjoyed . "
better health in my life than I do now , and
I owe it all to Warner's SAFE Cure. I con1-
sider

Kansas City 538395.myself cured of Uright's Disease. " ,

S. A. JOHNSTON , Lockington , Ohio ,655250. Sept. 20 , 1881 , stated that for thirty years
he had suffered tortures with dyspepsia ,

L. J. WORRELL , of Ellaville , Fla , in but he was entirely cured by the use of-
Warner's1879. was prostrated with Briglit's Disease SAFU Cure. Dec. 8th , 1884 , he

of the kidneys , and under the best treat-
ment

¬ bays : " I took 2Oor 25 bottles of Warner'sS-
AIT.! , grew worse. " On the advice of Cure , and it has never failed to stop

Governor Drew's sister , I began Warner's ( any symptoms of my old complaint if they
SAI i : Cure , sixty bottles of which restored si. appeared ; my health is good. "
me to full measure of health. I have now
been cured about four years , and my case Bal. S.W. States 635092.is regarded as miraculous. " Governor ,
Draw of Jacksonville

"
, Florida , April 20th , N. H. SMILEY , Esq. , of liradford ,1884 , says Mr. Worrell's case and cure Pa. in 1882, , was very seriously sick of ex-

"Xtrcme
-give me great confidence in Warner's SAFE kidney disorder and rheumatismCure , and I unhesitatingly indorse it." which gradually grew worse. Physicians
,

being unable to assist him , his last resortBal , Ohio , (State ,) - 474,869.-
Mus.

. was Warner's SAFF Cure , and June 251 ! ) ,
1884 , he wrote , " My health is better than

. S. A. CLARK , East Granby for two years past , and In some respects isConn. , in 1881 was utterly used up will better than it has been for five years , Whenconstitutional and female complaints of I catch cold and have any slight kidneythe kind. Been sickworst ten andyears , trouble , I resume the medicine again andtried everything. In November , 1884 , she the relief I believe is permanent ,"
wrote , " Warner's SAFE Cure cured me
four years ago , and has kept me well. " San Francisco , 932210.
Southern States , - 2,725,513R-

OHERT

, JAMES M. DAVIS , 330 South Pearl
street , Albany , N. Y. , superintendent of

GRAHAM , 77 Penn street Jaggcr Iron Co. , in i88r suffered from very
Brooklyn , N. Y. , suffered for six years serious kidney trouble ; tie weighed but
from inflammation of the bladder and 160 pounds ; he used 18 bottles of War.-

ne'r's
.

stricture. Six physicians , specialists ; SAFK Cure , and December 8th , 1884 ,gave him up to die. In 1883 , he began he wrote , ' That was fully three years
Warner's SAFF. Cure and its continued use.-

no
. ago , I have had no trouble since , and I

says , effected a complete cure. Under feel first class and weigh 198 pounds , I
dats June 25 , 1884 , he says , " My health would not go back to that time of four
continues good ; have used no medicine years ago for all the dollars in thesince April 30 , 1883. " United States. "

II75,868; , Bal. Pacific Coast , - 624237.,

All tlio TCNtlmonlnls above given nro from persona ivlio were
CURED Hevcral yearn ago and remain 80.

THE JJflEAPtiST PLAOii IN UMAtiA.TO B0t

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in tbo United 8ta1es
to Select From.

STAIRS TcO OLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATO


